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, -~-=~.~ ~_i~~~~~~~~t- ',:'Afghanistan' 'AilrkJunces' "Home Mews· In)". ~?~-~-;~-f~AgeridCiCOni~leted:I: .~ew Sf~l1'ipS POfiGY.., ,Bri~f , .•" €,~i~~EMg<
, . '" ':, = - . 'THE Ministry, of Co~~cati01lS:'today: .ren.ollDced the paSt HERAT, Nov., 19.-Brigadier- • , '
A ,'- 7' 'r" . . " " , . practices ,of, the philatelic services f)f AfghaDistan' awr has General Mohammad Azim the' " .' ;-,pproVd . '-Expected, appo~, a SpecHl! Phila:telic.Advisory Board 10 'aSsist in the Minister of' Public Works tog~ther.
• , , ", ,_, ,- .0, ,: d,:~!opme~tof a new -philatelic programine for.the',eouDtry, with Colonel AodUr Ahmad. Com- ,
, ',',' , .. , , - , mandant-GeneraI of the Labour ,PARK CINEMA~, '
, ,UN1'I'Er? NATIONS',: No..... 19,:[, D~iil~'the ~ast thr~ years the' united', Sta~ 'And Oth' ' Corps arrived in Herat on Novem-' A~ 4-30, 7 and 9 p,m: Russian(AP~.~e U;N. Main -:Polipcal I philatelic' services of AfghaniStan j '_, "er ber 11th <m a tour of inspection film,.'T~EE ~y~ .~~ TWO'Co~I~ worked to ~'it:; -lEs,. ',have' beeI;! .the target of consider- ~ Nations, Plan T-o Inspec.;t 'of the Western highway prOJects. ~~LS 'WIth translation m Per-a"?am~nt agt;n~''T~-aay With') able resentment and criticism of' A_tareti, Install'ti They were gree~ed at th~ aiI:':, SIan" .'
actlon on a disputed 'African call ~t' 11 t 11 th.ZUJ C, a ons. port by the Gover'lor of Herat th~ KABUL ,CINEMA; ,
f b ' b . -, ~ amp co ec ors a over e' '-' ''. ~' At 4 d" '~O E ,,", film'CIt' a an te!:?om'b conference Id Tn ,,' 11"'· ted "th WASIllNGTON, No_19, (AP).- rovmcIal Garnson Commander ' 'an v-.J p·CJl. M'7'0 ,
and a Latin 'American moVe far ,athwC?f 't tpse.weh al:<juam ~ Tf'e' .United ·.states' has -notified and offic,ials of the h ghway pro- CASTLE IN THE ~R., ,
:' -' ',' ' e, Sl uat~n , avfe e~pr~ elEoveri other nations, including the ject. BEHZAD CINEM~:
nuelear-Iree' zone ' , Igreat,~ uSlasm or tu~ iIDpor- So' t U' th t f - , At 4 and -6 p.m. Ainerican film'
, '. . • ' , . tant change in the philatelic po- ~ Ie· OIon, . a a group 0 GH . 'LEAD A DOG ' '
The U~~Na~~m Committee, was lic or' Af h' Ii' ,'Om" American observers will A;ZNI, ..Nov, 19 -The ,local ZAINAB C • ,
expe,cted to, Pa$ both., resolnttons ,Y g a iStan c~rr y out. inspection' of antarctic AwmOlstratIve Ofllc'!!' )aid the " . INEMA ,'." ,
despite, U,:8. attempts ,to kill· Off ; '" " . inst.lllations between November foundat~on stone of a vI!lage seho; At 4 ana 6-30 p.m..RuSSlan'fi~.~e"AfJj~ !kaft anq Cuum cOn-. The ~I~~str'y.announted that and, March, the U,S'- State De a _ 01 for girls at J!!ghori on'Sunday. I ,A1'j~ ~~DJ~IOTIlER wnhditlo~ that w~uld !riake ·tile Latin severa~ maJo~ changes would ~e mel,t'said'Monaay ,P rt T!,Je smgle-storey school building translatiOn In Pe;slan; ,;"
'American proposal,viJ:tuany mea- om~de 10 the, current polU:.Y of 15-1 ' ' , Will coyer an area d nearry one Home Wins, First,
.' " " ',' ' s~mg .comm~mora~lve stamps, the '~, he ins " " .' acre, Lend and fundS for the . "
ningless.. , .., '_: '. most Ii!1po~ant bem~ that the low: right of ~ti~~::~e~~rClSe the s~hool have been donated by 'the 'V tiC' , "~Charles Stelle, 'U.s. disarm-a'.:. , ,denommatIon., unusable 'postage all"other'si 'natori f thta~ and Villagers, , 0 e n om~ns
ment negotiator, told tL", ''('(.l1n., would' no longer, be produced.. lt 'tic Treat ,g , es 0 e, tarc- '" ,_ ' . :'Irii_tte~ Monday ,that' the Uni,fed \';'as emp/;1asi]:ed, that the Ministry ance f ih to carI!,ou~ observ- KABUL. ~ov. "l~,-Mr, Abd~" L~NDON, Nov. 19, '~AP),-:T~e
States.o?posed the :proposal by .would giY,e, fu!1'<!?d careful con- nation~ wre compliance of ?th~ Ghafou~ ReJa, .plre~tor-G",ner..Il new. ~overz:i~~t of Pnme-,JI4ini:s-
, -I7 ,AfJ'i\=lln na.£ions ·that the Gene- £ideratiOl~ to the rei:oinmendations' Si ~: the "treaty proy!- of Foreign Trade In -D Afghanistanl ~er Srr Alec, Dciuglas-Home won
ral 'C D.isarmament ,-'C9mtnissiOD,; of ilie Philatelic AdviSoIy 'Board, ons, w established the ~- B~k left, Kabul for, Pari~ yester- Its,first, vote- m ~e House,of Com-~'s~dy u,rgently;', the question of 1" ' . "t~ctIC as a n,:,cle~-~ee zone In ?a) mo~mg, for further tl·al~g. ~ons MondaY]Jlght by a ma,~ority.o
calling a conference to sign:a ,nu- , ' , ",' : ' , , which, all te~nton~l ~laiID~ are ,In B;ln~mg: ,He has been 'glVen as large ~ any mustered by the
'clear:, weapo~ b!In, -,' - 'I The first meE. Ig of the new put as!de ,whil,e,the natIOns carry a "scholarshiP ,by, the French Go- <;:ons~atJves in monthS.'
, ' . ,'r Philatelic, 'Advisory' Board will be ou~ sCientific "\':'ork.-, • ~errent.A Sin'lJ1¥ly, AssOCIate- 1n ~ debate on housing,a Lab-:
Mx:, ~e1le said 'diSarmament 1held'on £he 29th' of Noveml:>er at ,ew "Ze~laDd also has given P~~f:S!iOI' bdurr~'1ll Ebaql, a our, Party motion of censure ac-,
efforts w:Ul"be' frustrated. jf, the' ~vhich time the calendar'of rom- ~~~:e th~t'l~wi.Jl .condu.ct'ins~'1 retur~~r ~:m~hej' ~~ledc~ College cusmg,the government'of'failure.
W:0rld is ~e1u-d,ed into thihkin,g -memorai'ive .. st e' starn issu-, rons ~Q e ant;u:ct,ic during stud In li ' eo; et ay af~er to de~ with 'slums and rent Pl'O'-~ament . ,~an tie , a'Chi~ed 'ances for the~o~ng yeal" .~'ill be :h.e-, s~erbse!iSOn WblCh runs Iin t1e t~it~~lcgt'::::mft~mt,lcs fi~eer~g waS defeated. by' 340
w.ltlloui concern, to the' seCUIlty .finalized, and sUbmitted t th, r~~ ovem, er to March Several on a US seh I h' s 0 e-rlca votes to 243" " .
COtlcerns :of jndivjdu~I, nations, " Minister.' for approval All 0 e ot er cyuntnes were reported in. 0 ars Ip. • ,~though' there was never mucl1 '
" . :Informants said the United,SJ;a-. Inter'este"d I'n the n . 1 Pderso!1fs teres1ed In such ~o'!.es, KABUL Nov 19 D 1 tQUestion of the government's vic-
tes has b '. ki 'to.k h' ew ca en ar P , Th", ' '" . ,,- eve opment t th ' , , . '
" eel?- \\ or n~. eep .t e staP1P issuances, and In obtaining , e- nallO,ns ,:",J:ikh nave signed o~ agncuHur~ in Kataghan, Prlr ory, e size of, ~e ,maJortJy de- ',~fft .fro:l~thn! toe tw~thirds Hie -commemorative ana ~"other the antarctic treaty ,,:re the United' Vince and bUilding 'an irrigatioil monstrateu that the pa~ty whips1; :P~~~v:l" a~~e,;er~7~~lg ~se;'b- new Issues'of AighaniStan' may l.*-tat~. the Soviet Union, United ?a:nMacr~s one of the ,~a canals were tb1e to rally almost,all ~on­
vent its rea~hin ~'he"ji r (). . Ie- \\Tite the Philateiic Agency, Gene- ' lllg om, Fr~nte, Japan. Argen-, m a~arl-Sharjf ProVi~::e form- .ser~a IV~ mem?ers,' a sign that
, 'Th' 1 t' g - °do"., I'al Post Office ,'Kabul Afghaii' I tma, Australia, Belgium, Chile, ed..subJects of dISCUSSIon at a' the,factlonal differences that ern-
e, reso u Ion seeme certain ' IS- Ne\v Zeal ... N' meeting of te hn' , erged during I t th'
·Of ~etti.ng the ~ple -.niaj<lrity tan" and -full "information will be Af ' ane.; on,vay and South perts of th ~ I;!D,nS and ex- for 'th P' a~" a:on , s, c~ntest
vot-e needed to bnng,It before the furnished by return air mail,' ,nca. ,,' ~~ tur.e on S e d InlStry pf Agrlcul- ' d e nme_ IlI1ster s JoB had"--~bl hi-'- '11 k ' un ay, , ease.,~1 Y, W ,U, Wl ta e up'all, "US '. , 'D' h' , - ,',
-the' COtilmittee's arms resolutions S' ' 0 - I unng t e deb~te Conservative
-FridaY" Some delcgatzs believ- " One of the members of the • '., ec.retar,y f Defence ,:~d L~bour P~rties foun.d them,~ ed, how~ver, that it : might nqt. Phllatelic Ad,visory. Board, 'when G.,".' C' . , 'j' e vei m :are if.teJ.I1pt;rraty a~ee-
, poll a two-thirds vote, " ' learni!lg,of his'appointment to the ' Ives ," - omparat·' S .' m~n w en, I;i~usmg Mi~ister
Cuba appe~red to:have !Y.,l>t.!'0Y; Board,'said, "Thls will be a boom " ,IVe OVlet-- ~elth Joseph said th~'pubhc ,ra-
.. ~d the l'ffechveness of a resolu- to' many,: 'many!, amp Collectors, US' A: d F ' ' . ' : er than the speclilators should
tion by.1O Latin American natio!lS old and~ ne\v: affording them for '.. Hrme orces F,·gu'reS profit, from ris~g land prices in
.!!xpressmg,hope that the Western the first tim'e to"begin a stamp '- BntaIn. _
hemisphere, ,neIghbours . sfu'!iy cJilection of a country from its in- MR 'R bert MftM' . NEW YORK,. Nov. 19 (Reuter}._ But, George' Brown. Deputy La-
ways-to bar nuc1ear'weapon!i:'from cep~ion.'~ , .. ' 0. PO. ~"aD1a~a,.S.ecretary of Defence, Monday'· ht bour Party Leader, chided the gp-
" ... ' ' Predicted! f1 ~"cfi«m--m. U.S: defence . ,mg vernment and 'said it was makiJi
tMir region, ., Th f U--' " runnin"g, .at, anut 5,3,700":.miIlion dollars. :;pendiilg,.,currently pr,om.ises f,or the elections ",,,ge'Cuban 'Ambassador Car,l"s' T,," e 0 owmg persons- are'-serv- th h u.u~ ing on the Philate'l' Ad' ' He cr"ltiCl,Sed ,"ro,, Isleading or tackers' socI'ety," WI" iIl. ten,ext y~ar. ",. ,
, chuga sai,d, his gove:-nm'ent "'ouI""' ' '. IC Vlsory b 1 It
n U Board of Afgh " t .;J 11 0 so ete pO,bons WIth regard to The' consen IS qUite a new thmg that
.not agree to any -such proposal, anlS an an.. a are sus was saId Mr;~ml'n'ently' qualifi d f th - "supposed figures'l of Comm',,~;~t McNamara that th U', d S . we.. ar.e now al.l nationaliz·ers. beunless the. United ~tates :agr€ed,~' , " e or el1' ~ e rut t t d~ to abandon its big naval ins'''Ua. Junctions "on'the . Board ~ Mr, ground forceS, .and said NATO's was presently 'bst t,eU a es ~!. " '
, , , l4 Maleky D M active armed 'forces~ no'w number. en'or 'In des su ,an I~ y sup- Mr. Brov.,m said the gov'.ernm'enttio~ ~t :Guantanamo 'and place ar. ,eputy inister of Ign d v t d h d
-Puert<? Rico ,and :he P<:riama Can.' Communications and Cflamnan of ed over five million, compared to numbers of ta<:ti~ II ersll y an a ;een 10 po\vel', for 12 years ~
a.l in' the proposed fte~ zone, t?e ,Eciard; Mr.. Roshan, DeplJty -the Warsaw P.act total, including potJs, , a nuc ear Wea· a:nd ad a!lowed the housing prolJ,;
.Mr St 11' "1 Mmlst f If' tbe SOViet, Union, of "only about "The ann d ttl f S . lem, to ,go unsolved. , "They Will-
, " e e qUICK Y, rejected, B . er -' 0 , n ormatIOn: 'Mr0 ~500.009" " ' " ounce 0 a 0 , oVlet a~a1O, fall short and this probl~ ,
the demand and said euba had - audet of France, ,a philateliSt, '''We and our allies n-"" ann
f
ed fdorces for 1955 was mdeed WIll go unsolved" he said «Wh-~a"t
lWoided, suppor.ting th~ rQsoJullon 'Mr: Green of the United State~' =u no a orml able 5750000 .. 'd ."
- by settmg ,t;p. Cf)ndltlQ'lS I, knew a- philatelist" Mr, Heppling of longer cboose to live with the Mr McNamara' "T' d ~~' fi sm \~e are playing' about with from
were una~ceptable,' ~~'eden, a philatelist: Mr. Sauer- sense or the reality of Uueriority ha; been cut to °ab~t;300~Oe t e g.ov~nment are empty, paper',
• The ,United ,States lavours_ the' milCh of German,",. a' philatelist, to the Eastern hloc in relevant, Th W P ,'> " promlseSi, ' , ,
resol tl btl:. dId . ~ffectiv.'! .. h " e arsaw act total, mcluding -, , .
't ''h on,' u It uas ma' e c e',\r an Mr. Brooks"Depj,lty Director Mr eMO;~ e smd. the Soviet. is only abeut 4,500.000. C.,ASS'-JF--,'E-D
' I WI not support act.!1~1 ,est<ilr General of PostS, who will ad as that iu th ~ara saI,d. the fact "In Central I;:urope, NATO has , I.A
!Ishment.of a ,L~tm American free Execetiv.e' Secretary ': ~ mcreases m strategic more men and more combat
zone, unless It mcludes all coun- ' force SIZ€ would ' , ADVTS
:tries in, the area, ' ' c 1 ...,~" encounter rapid-' troops on the ground than does '
, YfI'-1Ull~lShing r~t.!JI'llS should be the Bloc, It has more men on the - , '.
B L .' re,~te m fu~ure budgets, ground in West Germany than Buy He' M ' .,reznnev Visits th i ~c.an anticl~ate," h~ added,Ithe Bloc does 10 East 13ermany. ',', . " , ,W agazlnes
" ' • ", a; ,e annual expenditUl'e on "It has more and better tactical Time. and' Look- ,:\IiI, ':azjnes'Teheran M'useUin Pakistan,,' 'AmbaSSadors ~ateglC forces 'tyill drop subStan- aircraft, and these planes on the Available to ,reider; , "
, , ~~allYJ ~d, level~ff weH, b,elow average can carry twice the pay- at Press ~kSh.op
, L,um;heon., At Spozhrilai ~r~efnt rate of spending,' load twice as far as their Soviet
e ence Secretary said the, counterparts:
U,S, str;itegJc force now contain- 'These facts are hard to'recon:
~ ,:e than -~ ,o~erational, dIe with, the familiar picture t:Jf
laRgTi ge ballistiC m~iles. At- the SOVIet army as incomparably
,S,. tan Mmuteman and Polaris, mqssive," '
m;d w:s ,plaimed' to increase to ,Recent investigation'had shom
o\_@r 1. ,00 by 1966, -. ' . added ,Mr, ' McNamara; that' th~'
and
There
lS no dOUbt, m our minds number of active SOvief divisions ,'.n.,ounce'ment
v' ,nohne In .the ~in?s of the So- anywhere close to combat "readi- '" '
.ets t at thes~ miSSiles can pen- n~ss was less than. half of 'the ' -' . : " .~r.ate to th,elr targets," 'Mi, famihar 16lJ- to 175 figure of the" Eleven. used motor vehicles,are
, ~amara "SaJd " I past. avaijable for, sate by' bi~ -
The SOV1ets, are estimated to . Con~t 'EXecutive Oflic~, '\'SllID,
have ~day .only a fraction as It· I C ,.I Go-vernor's Compound, _Gosa~
many mtercontinental,missiles as n er:iotlona 19b gah,fC)r bid forms and infoaJ1a.
we ,do," he contintied ' on. Bid .closing date Monday
'The mo~t wishfui ,of, SoViet Informal Ninht Nove,mber,25 at 10:00 AJ\f., '
planners wou/a have to calculate" "'D" , , 7
as a certainty that the'most ef- D FOR_' SALE
fective surprise attack t,hey could once IChevrolet, ,rei:· 2M9t'
lahunch wouler still leave 'us with Tliu-"~y "·ov "L .> ~B P "L' I' " DiJirttrov·
t E: capability to destroy the at- F~S:ppe~'" "....., .n From' 9 to 12 a,m. "
Except S~day . ,
, '.
TEHERAN, Nov,' 19. ('r~sS'I,­
This.:morninE the President of th'e
Presidium of the,lISSR Supreme' KABUL, Nov,' 19 --G - I
,SoyJet,:L 1. ~re~hnev and '!'J~s Yousaf;,;the Ambassado'; o/~~~i~
p.arty IOspe,C't.d .he state lnst~- tan gave' a lunch~on at SPQzhmai
tute o! Va,cclDes:md Ser~ nan;ed ~ Restaurant. ,'Mon9dY , afternoon.
.after, the ,"WeU-!m?~'JJ .Ir~n~n fThe, guests .inclUd~d _ 'Heads ofpb~lcran and ,cl1eml~Ran. s,ltuat- Publishing Companies, .'the Char-
ed ~ear Tehera~, Dm"ctor of t:he ge'd'AffairS:'of the Saudi-Arabian
InstItut€, Farahi; ,.:t,)!d the SoViet Embassy and officials of the .Em
guests- aboUt the Institute's work: bassy of Pakistan ill K" b '. .
The President {If the l'r@idium . au.,
,of the USSR Supre.;ne "SoViet .tunliasSaQor 'Y~usaf,l~lJded the
thailked F,ir<ihi and all members ~~ce~t' progress .made, by Afgha-
of the InStitute fuf the warm IllStan and expreSsed th ,- h
welcome, , 'Ok ~ , • e opeTh " " 11l4t ,relatIOns' betwe'2Q Afghan1£-,~ 'VlSltOrs from t~e .'USS:a· ,tan .and Pakistan ~vould be. ex-'
alsO InSpected the,,~redj -!lain pande!:l wiih culturd, artistic and
a,pd .hydrop?w~r statIOn locat!'d Press 'exchanges, so that through
near 'Teheran" 'exchanges of VI'ews t 1D . th' af ' " mu ua un-~. e ternoon the Sovl~t 'derstaridJng may be created' bet-
, guests '.'!Sited the r-e~eran hlStorl- ween the- two CountFI'es





































Dilp:: 5 am; Arr. 1~ lIoon
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\O':SOBl'OO .".m: A S T on 2!1
Metrlf~Baild., . •
Germ.it Pro.r:amme:, . I





II\S,T,p·l.(}..OO GMT Music J:.O";
·J:.JO"Commentaty a:HI...3"13; Music'
1-1i:3-14; article. - on "Men whr
.:nade ·Ill!lt~.~ 3,]6,3,':0 MII!l..-
3-20-3,.3().
8ecoDd) .Etl«IIAb I Pro~ramme:
s.;3()..i.p.m.






6-JO-,7~ p:m. A's:T '" IMG GMT
on 63nMe1re Band..
News. 6;.3().6..37; Musl( 1'~~7-6-40. I
CillIlmeDtary, '6-4().6..49; 'M vllk Ii .f~
7-4lfH '
11.()().<11~0 :.p.rn. A.S·T on IP
Metre' Bam:! - .
FreDcbi'Prornmme:
U.;oo.'I2-00. p.m., A S!I' nn 19
Metre' Band.
Western·: Mdslll:
ll-OO,5;30·p.m: thr~'tlmes a week,
9-004-45, p.m: Sunday, ,cllllisical
and Iiil'ht music; al'l!:roailng.
weeB'
-~:_: -.-tiL"ladl.O ~Ktt.b"U.l
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~~. 2....:0"'- .- .•:-::., '" < . _ ! . ....:-.~ . KAB~~ __ -'----,--:.--:-:..,""'N,:.,O.::...VE~rli_:_i1-B~20'4963:
'~!~1l~~~;~ --~_<-/}!lADi~~A~oN ..~--o~~·-.$Qel.~· ~I'-S ..- _11i'E- iANGUM;i,~ ~-~_-:.'
BAK$/lR~ -~. ,'Socfett, like,_the iillIDliIt bodi, -, _--;--.' -By -.' ';_, ..:~. --:-deSPiSed--and wretChed; the riCh
~ ·A!l~- -. ~ ~ is an -,organ-ism that grows With -of the society -an tlie~~f'jnsectife, reStless, and ·tinhappy, plI'r~! ._.
o· _ -S...,-bioCIdet - _ . the passage Of time. ·As-in human deCay_ eommences.. This: haPpens In snort, Ri:ime, which had once ~~
~ .Sab.]llzddiD:K~ - '. body'..there)u-e various forces wor- when on~ :of tWo thiilgs·Q.CC\lI'e -suresSfully .faced a. rmghty' con-
. ~tor . -- . '-king concurrently in' society, for- wn.en eit1iet th~ .social-evils mu};.-_queror·like Hannibal, the Car- .
- . S. ,-1tJ'aIO. ° 'ces-that are r~Dle for its tip!y to- an eJ[~mg ·degree•.so: tlianian _general; tottered to ItS "T : A' '.- ~_""-.a-. ~r:_.- ...'._: -,'
'Aadress:::- ~'-" . - ._ -_growth;:anli' development ilnii for-'as to ·altogether- ..offset.,copStroC'- fall before a cOmjJlU"atively:minor _oft. QIJ'U"l'''''~_-:~:eer~_, "c:s ttlat ~ak.e·:ror its .d~ay and t~e',fo~ or wh~._~me:social~mslaugh~ of the<.socaI;led barbar~ -, _ .
Tel £ - ~ 'r ~Vtteu--:', ; ~.·brealtdow;p.. .' . ""-,C, ,~~ ~1Jl~ so ,~v~~.~.r the lans from the "North m the fift Isllih- welt'''''''ed editmially- .on
:..1% - ""' .. ' ,'l'bere'IS haidIY any dOelety.1n'~.8lb~~.!tsc"moral· century. . ..."...,. :
'. _~"Wibill, _ anjeperiod of 'tUne in whieh both fibet, Us" very -etbOs;_'and-i'ei1der on the other hand, it was large- cT~~dc!Y .the s.te~ tdken ~y the_-~~!!I'Fes'- -. . - -. - , ., " ,- ,',-~, ;- .....::-~. ~':.3- h . f 'al T Mmlstty of Agriculture to hold
· '-... 21~';~ OJ. . ; -thc~.fo~,~e co~cttv~. and It_~m64'41ye m _,,",,:·~aee w;-uan-',I~ t e e~nslon 0 one SOCI. ~Vle-oon£erences of technical persoD*
.:*1. 14,:,5 abd:6, __ . d~ve on!!S> are not p~t,ger..o'Dle~~-~~ the o~ a uDiversal scale that m th nel -and provincial directors,' of"-
"-S' 1111."""- 'C'. to_-agreatet,or,lesse.rdegr.ee. Yet~ SOO1ro- m~.-:~cen-·mneteenth centUIJ:. when aIm,0st_agriculture, - '-
'" .. ~A'N.:--._ .the;:..S:oci~-· groW~ _and. de~~~, tun'" c' ~.: rep -ellUl, Bc c1asSic -the entir-e' population of .Chma;, -. '.' , "
· . Yeu&;;' . .-... ' .. : At 2SO or':decays'and'~reabdo~ d~ example of:~-f~~the from 1:he rich to the poor, from . The step should help in further- - -
· HaU:~-' '." M HID irig, uj)On the prowrtion in· whicli~ .b1'eB:kI:Iowli 01. the <eliinese the rulers to' the iuled;. be~ame .in'g the deve10pinent pllllis, of '.the _
· QiWtetb' .... ' 'Af. SO' -these,forces 'are ~ed againSt SOciety- m. the-nineteenth of· the addicted to oplUm-eatmg, the Miriistry, said the i!ditoriaI. It
: :' : 'roREIGN- . . eacli.~: Atldcall the time,' since ~:one: . _ . . '. . _ foundation ~f citizenship came to then Stressed tne need for im- '
·:-~ _:- c. S 15 :flU?' cisc t1ie:,li~ of society as--of .In"~"siiJce, the:·~ be fuc~easinglY' undermined and proYing our a¢cultur~l,prodUO'-
, Balf~~,c .- - . $ _:8 "life, nav"forces-arise a."ld dId c;nes <if: the ChtlSfian;€riI;--~·-mJtn"n the SOCIal fiber weakened. In con- tion" .Referring to 'the . opening
.Qw;Jet4Y" '. ...: .$ : -5 :Wear uff or die out. - . ,-~,be<:arile~40a!h(lst 6f sequence, China, though Still out-- statement by Dr..Keshawar~,--the
· c_ SWl¥:ijJtioo_;U6m .a:brOall{.,' The~di!StrUctiVe f6rces' in a So- social~ -which inc:teaied -as wardly a mjghty empire, could MfiiiSter' -of· Agriculture, the
_~'1le-. r - .11Ii by~ -cietY_~~.what: ate 'broadly. called tiIDeipasSed.< 1t:'was a -slave.iitate, not fa~e a few gun-boats sent in J)aper ~ said (that."- although an _-in-
"" ~~cdll~-&-the~:; . 'SOCiel,evils.'A pedeeCsoclety.un- anrHhe n~'Of:1h~hadher direction by distant trading'crease""?f~240-,()(lO persOns,in the-~.~.p.Jgr~~...,ge''"~ ,'. f.arnisb~by_social'_evil(has~pro-ar,y 'pride,,~*,,~r ft -j'W' in nations. These evilS that had sap- populatiOn does not represent' _a:
, - ~~ '- " ba"''': ne¥er'~ed.--. --' histO=. V.tw lives,-,. became-;QVer the' de- ~ the vitality. of ~e Kuomin- .~ure _.to cause any unnecessawc
. ;-08' ';'!Ii' n., z ., _.~ SO~:every-society- 911 earth-cape 5111811; eXc! li"gQ7, .Suiall~ r.egime in the maihland pav- :mxie~, but this is a COD1~I"-'
, ...... -'-cilu1a be:-tali:i!n~to ~"heil"tG ~'life.-gradua.Ut- came.ito be ed the .way for the. take over 6f m~ase 'll?d has, to be laken ..mto· ._
-'~social- evils 'iri ooe'form or :the:mstutbed; ·stbOOls·~- - ,j!"Pries communists. ~~deratlon ~ver a longer ~
_ _ r oiber. Iti oiber- words, the··exist~~ea;.. ~. -iJId t!ie.gtitl: be- In my next article 1 will-~ penod.
• zt; OOc . _. -enCe-_ of-;social -eVils in a sOci~qme fetter~ :mjgiQes4**cu- abOut the categories of evils' that , . . :-
c' ~ - - c ·is:.no rJent'~enon, nor ii?'tion rose~ to'a' ew.:1 'gbt;,_eom- are prevalent in our society, -There s'h·:ulhedrefoore;S"dPelrantnhl.'lg authon~~gS
• . - ....:1 '. II " - ,w' ,/ :.-..>1.... - _._I.....~...-" i""""; 1 "'·11 est h t v c n e mcrcas~
_ _.' .-c~'".»7.- It, ~ne ~~:s Ill_ ~l!csense. pe,c1l1}~Y":"'~ - '" ~"'-'cu:u.:....J-_ce WUi try to sugg . ~ays ow ~ ~ number _of pe~sons that -m~t be-
c The"~s~retf=of the'~IW to .o~ ~ety.. . . .. , . -: r:igned ,suprem;er~~t,~~~mmem-: C?mbat those - nef:=ous ~den f~d: ,The paper ,;upported tb~
....w.-I.."-~ the new.5Ocial· " - ',J " . ~ -. - Plre, -_~ 9~~~ G:, ~ of Cles. 'VI~WS of Dr, Keshawarz on' achl- :
..,~~~" - .'.~. '. , '-::_ .But lD:-a -soc:reo/,where destruc,.th~~"#.~)in~lIipn~ . . eving-·this goal The Minister- had' "
"':~;~~~~~-:t:i=~~~cend~to~)' ~ ~pPI~= ~dtp:t¥'!¥t~ de- (To be contulUed) mentioned- ~e use' of improved'
- .~"",""" . to'.eat mto·,tbe very, Vltals Slr~ ,~~~ded, ---...' . f tli . C ti '
:.-aDd·a::p;;ol cl'tcLbe.earril!<hout: _.~ - -".-. , : -,-'-- ,'. -, ',' ALLIANCE TO' s=us,.,·~prOVlng.o., e~~acon_
. J-. ""..i" ,:.,,; -~ .... ~Dr' , , -" '.' '- ., syStem, mcorporatlon of,fertlll%ers .
....J. --WBO-nelW£&oveqrmen.. ·oJ.- ,-' - ,-- ., - c ~.'. ' •-' -.
-MOb -iii ¥Ous:uf . - :" bO... -,' - . .," and €X~enslon of pastures 'and _.-'died~:~t woids:{()~:mtizml.':_~ , .. ·.I~w-'~ ~-~ TRADE ON forests., ,~ ~~.fdurtDgota'!~;with_.~ U'U~,I"':' The,paper-was iilso in favour of
.the,~.~.:~ '-'.Yo~.'- - -'-'~-:'~R~~:< -, B"" SIS suCh'cpnferences in.1)rinciple; and
. _S~-,n.;'P.itJrhla;..,the·eIti- ' ,':~V c,-I '~.:':&~'- __. . -'. . ~ _ suggested"tliat-other--governmen-
zen 'Siid:t-~~rits..- uni,tea::StateS 'Under-Seerefi8rYc~ sesm:n. .:~,-~cied'~For--W~t trade similar. to the talks tal'9rganize.tionS ~d"aIsO-hold­
pe6ple are the body an~ 'the'gCl-'.,o(State George W. Ball has urged elgD. ·M"'uusters Josepn_,M A. H. whIch Ball has had 1O',Bo~ Lon- s\ieh"conrerencesl ~e'-MinistrY-of
verriment its- spirit":: .' the Western. Allia.nce to restrict Luns. of the Nethe.r:lanas~ Paul ~ and,at Mond~sNATO coun- Educatio~. has-·already started· a
These wctds indicate iinmen:. .credit arrangementsJor Ea>t-West Martm of ~c!a= ar.d,.. H:uvard cll mee.t~~. ,conference·programme.. ProvinciaI
, f th· I th . . t-'tfade to a°short·teim basis Lai)ge of Norway, '. The mlDlsters wI11-rp'vlew pro- dHoectors-' of·edueation·meet- in~Ity 0 .....e.. i"t? e de 'governd~enl - BalLtbok p~ iIi. .a. . d~y~long Ball ,Will.. ~,..a,tten"~f" th!-OECD's gress toward. the targ~t of a 50 ~r Kabu1-re~'year<lIlia-'are-familia-_'
IS eXP.E:C"""' ..t9 can l1et, an . -~ so _, _. ' . annual mInISterial meeting here cent global mcrease m.. gross na- . c, 'th- h . C,.
L.Aw favourable the condltions_cJoSed meetmg of the North At:- - ....A.. d • '- -M' - t tional a-' t ·n.....,.,d upon two rlz!!d '!II t e latest ed~ational
uu . lanti- :>rr .... ' n-' ti t"""",,_ an _.........-.ow. , mls ers pruuuc .....~~ I 'd \d el- i.. -
are for conducting that ·role in _ - C -'. _ea,,,.: ".'''lSan~ ~n of' the 20 OECD .countries .will years ago, andoexamine-pr05pects pans an ev opmen..,..
the eOuntry. .,.: c _ .- - ' __:p(N~TOM.l. ~a~Edct .codun~1 .~ meet under the, ~irmanship of for attaining the,target by the ""'-<.. a'_~ mnkes 't' . - 'bl- f -
- • c ,- MIS on ay._ war nea....... ·th N . F -.'., M' iste d f thi .d de UU,,· J»U Q I poss1 e or,ThePrime,MmISter .whenn.......d --fth .BritiShBoard:f e orwegmB' oreu~n· m r,en 0 s eca . - ~heCentralM' 'st tObette
meetin _1.d 1 !'the·, ....=- el)t~ e '0 Halvard Lange, to--diSucss .their They w1ll also study-the possible . '-, - ~ .ry., rt,lll-
_ g .~~ e~~. IJ?r Trade, alsl,i' attended. economic c~ospeets ana relations effect upon other.' cllunt't'ies of d~d~ pro.VlDmal '. educatiOnal-pre~lOn Of a man WIth conVlC-~ ,Details' of the discussion were ·th-.,.L. . -1' f..L. r I" __~~ ·~L.en individuD,1.y ....... 'Prob~ ana· can therefore-'talret' d -d te . ed t fulf:ill - WI UJe-res 0 we.'WOl'u-. ~~= LaA "" efI .' .
WI) B;Il, _.e ,rnun " 0 " .notofficiillY~nta.de'P.tibu::.but; af:' Under tlfis·ne,adi.ng; the Illinis- OECD members to brake I:ising., . ective meas~'·ftlr-·tlieir:so!u-,
the IDlSSlOnJiistory has bestow- rer acseril!S oJ .talks WIth West terS-are exPected to·discuss Eost- . , . (DPA)- bon~ In_conclusIOn; the-'effitorial '
oed upon liliri_ -' - . . deririari- andc Bntish OffiCials laSt " _ c' c__ ., suggested- that the . MiJli$try of
, Si:ieakiDg amqng ~a Cheering week,' Mr, Ball;s"advocaey _of a iDtemationalDiSai'inameJit.it" might be possible to raise ~er;iOI:~could'-Denefit" fro~·the­
crowd, the Prime -Minister said~fiVe-j-ea; limi.tatiOn· on credits- for ,.' '. - - Western Europe's trade with the Idea, by ca1.liJ!g annual meetings
yesterday.. "\\o'itha!!_ -the im--trade _~th"tbe Soviet bloc was~ee'Notl'L~,.rToEast-from four per cent" of the o!:gowlrnors' a.n~ chief commis-
mense' natural resources, and -~de1y'~P9rte<i -". . . - Be; BeSnmed Immedlately·total now to about fifteen per Slona:s. Th~_.Minfs,tr1 ~f ~ance
the _amIable manpower tne _EXtension~ ~f._ .longer-~erm ~e- - GENEv4"N<iv. -20 ~(DPA).-'The cent. _ could do th: .same WIth· Its cre-
. ocountry -has at. -its <iispoSal., aDd dl~~woID.d'g1ve- tlie SoVlets a pro lnternational D~ament Con- .' venue -commissioners.
th 'bU'ti f t'l" "h,- Jl9Itionately freer- hand to- use . _ Dunng the current East-West. -
e ~l. I es -? U I _lZlllg ";'lIS their- gold :reSour~ for' military, fel'enc~ IS Unli.!tel! to~'be resumed contacts .the Soviet Union had in- The ~e issue of· 1s1ah C!lJTiedcolIlbmat~oI!. for the promot:O? space''''of -1>ther' -cominitments.. ' before:the beglIl!1~-ofnext ~ea.r, dicated that it ,would negotiate the'impressions of .a lady'touriSt.
_of national mtel'ests,'_ ~h~re 'IS : Btinsh' ~urces were quoted as according to reliable_. Western only with indiv~dual states on a fraIIl: BeIgilim wha had just· Visit-·
~ reason ,for ';IS to ~ satisfied 'saying'Heath-told -the council Bri- so~here,. . bilateral basis. but' not economic €d :~~tazi.·.She. is quoted- asWl~h wh;lt we have_ In the rna" tain mu:Fbeen- offering th'!! 'Soviet .-0nglD.ally the ~venteen-na~ongroupings such as the European, ~ymg, that ·most "of ~ impres- - 0 '.
tenal world". - , '. _ _ Union l~yelir. .credits Since 1961, confer~c7 w~. ~edu1~ .to re- Comman Market (EEe) or. the Sl~·.of'Afghanistan-were gather--
<, •• The spirit ·with which the but-that ·the·Soviet"Union had not sume Its 5eSSlons..q:am~at~1y 8;£- European ·Free Trade- .Association _ed.' mainly readipg boOks andc '
Prime Minister' talks i~. pene": taken;advantage of th~ offer. ter th~ end. of -the disarmament {EFTA), the sourCes said. ·liave·.pT/?ved to pe in er.ror due'tO ~ .
trating.. ' He directly 'Cliallanges TIle-. credits under .discussion debate _at ~e U.N.__ General As- ' . ' recep.t development. The' touriSt
the national.consciousness, all:: -wo~_alJPl! to__non-strategjc mac. s~blY dunng the. seco~d ~-of '- _On the other.. hand, ~oscow ha.d ho~ever, comp!aified, as q:u~ted" ;'._
pealing :to our historiC'_ back--terials. -1t IS Widerstood ther.e is this !Ilonth, '. . -- -"hinted a certain readiIiess to ae- by,~ paper, tha!' she was, not· :
ground ~in the' face 'of what J.:!O intention' of relaxing.in acti- No offic(al ~1lSl?n was'gi~ for cept Western commercial methods al1aWed:to .~'or actually ''C~b
niigM,_be termed-.a~. twentieth ,vi~es of the l:O-<?l'dinating com- the c~elaY~ butcpolitical 'ob~rs to a wideI' extent than hitherto, the:Wilous Chilzeena (forty_steps)
century sociO-pOlitical:and 'trim- mltt~ :foI: r;ontrol {)f strategic d~be It. to the,.~t.coo~ they added. of ~ahar. :ApparentJ.Y'~e-:had, _
• Ch b6ard. c - -materialS,-:which assures that.suCh off. of relations between::,Wa'!!Jmg- been ;stop}:!ed from' domg so - by- ' .
o'lr:;- . es.s '. -ma~alS-.are not licensed nor ton arid M{)SC()w and to the inabi- m~opoly, authorities' who I\av~ _
He l~V1tes tile' people .to..be Shipment.to the commUnist bloc. lity of the neutral·_ countries to • -. blD.~t a _gailoline reservoir station'~ -mO,rethan: .mef.E: s~c:ta.tors Ill, -Undezo.Secr$ry BalI later met exert enough. pressureoc on the British. Labour.:~~,Will ~ear, the foot of· the . ~o.untain·
,the pr:x:ess of :COIlOnuC. deve- F'rench F~'Minister Mll:.uice. world powers, " . -. ., A • t.Se. -"':_~..;4._ where the steps are located, ' .lopmen~ and ~ocl.al ~~._.He_ .c;;ouve -de_ Muiv9le .and .Finance . The delay in disarmament negir ppom mor ..I.U.l.lUltLt:r_To -. ,
a~v0C8:tes acbvEC_ p~Clpabon-. Minister.Vlilery Giscar:i' IlesWng_ Witam~_not~- aD~ildverse UX.If,It--Com~T4).i-POwer
bec°IIUItg 1>art of ~ 0 •• mo;v~- He calleO'on_ TbaV...il Kristensen, i:nfIuence _howevez: on -the ~ lively' LONDON" Noy.- 20, (DPA).- QoUI:" .' . ;_' . ,
ment. .,.. _.' -~~pl.-of the Org~_ ~~Westtr~e-contacts'¥!iJiere.British.''OPPOIlition.oleacJer,- Hai'oUl "t s eagern~ !o!' Bnt!rin to
Therefore, to ·analyse, th(! pre- zahon fOr ~40mk ;'CG~per.ation vi.ithin the fralnew~r~of1he'(J..N. Wilson; hasp~·that a LabOur tt~ '-8. ~ore._~tive and :o~.
-,sent situation m this coun,tty, ~~ -De.velopm~t· (q:E.C.D,), last EcQnomic. COmmittee for. Europe government wilf'4J'POii!.t- a senior uc Ive lead.~ all U.N, ~a1rs".
OI~e'would be·correct·jp saying tt.tBht. -- '. . . (ECE). '- .. : minister as ;permanent represen- Thec,AssoclatioJi-h ·.c - _- "
that "tom?ITOW" in· Afgha.t;l..W - A N~'lP ..spo~esman said after ~~~~-great:in~e-tative'to 'the Un!ted ' NationS; if "coricern at the litt~ .expreSSed '. -
tan is withtlUt' <! .do!Jbt· a, .chal~· the -~ur ,a'.1d thr~uart:r holJI' rest In'cexpanding; -its :~-{with~w: .comes- ,to -poWer, the Bri-'made;; sO ~f.ar .iIi the ~ni~:~~_....
: lengmg period for the people meeting. 'that the,. r;ouncil had the Wesremoworld. ~ ur~er -~ tis? ,1Jmted I Nations ASSociation: tions:, deVelopm t -0 d" .. :
of-Afghanistan. ' " - ,agreed to-l~~p the lSSUe under 'earn- Western cm:r~"whIcli;..lD. clil.iIried-·Tuesday .night. ,ramme, ;<lI1d :d ,r~a ~vJ(~~~ - -
ee""":inl '-" th . -study liDd"-eonsi1l~tion. - . . turn, COIild&e used lfor purchases . . ~....o>.-I h-.c '..<' ~',
· ..... y, -cuter-. e mamte- - In dditi to Ball 'd He"'th, on-the world met" ~,L..' /Ii;. . _~.t at Britain sb.ou1dl·makenance of l'lAAce the'-tOuchSto-' .a. 00: an:u . " -m. an~,l,!r_CO!l- ·statementreleased·bythe:As-.,aoIarg(!£'and,bettet. -rd' ,_
f r:wisd~' ., . _..1.' f <nth~·f~~ and e~O!tllC mlnisters'tributions - to "deve!opfuent aid sociation<said1tbat 'Mr.Wilson·had,cOntriliutIDn ,CQolO ~ll.ted_:o uUffian. ~_.lS~e ~I :Ql'-their depUtii:~;-fto~·~ other pro-jects. . ' _ - .'. met a Jdeputatioo 'froiniihe' . ' '" eco~mlc ~d"-



















































Mliumum· , .' -z<c.·
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-35 a.m.
Sun sets- today. at. ...,~ p.m, ,
Tomorrow's' Outlook: -' ..' ' , , .. ,
CMuay And RaIn . <0._ ~ .~ .'. '-, " - • ,'. ,
-F,orecast by AIr Authority . ", - '..' .,,": .. :0,: <" <E" _'". _,' '., .",- ~ '" _~" .: :;, .:- .. • ~ _ ; ..
VOL- NO. 219 , '. KABuL, 'l'mmSDAy.. NOVE!d.!3ER. 2),,:(~QR1\B 29. l-;i{(, ~J1.)..~. :: ~ , ,"_ -.' r _ ..~'••..-'~' - ~.: .~{CP,~.( ~:..~> -:;':" '"-7', -'" '
AFGHAN.Slt;fO~BOlJ·N·DARY ~,'·~Afg)u!~'.~ N~~~;.~·; ,~~t;I~ 'IS _;~',,-,'~ott' _. ',_,' '"
.DEL,EGATION IN ~A~tQ~ :1~m~~~~t.~,:~,<~.,.' ~'~ \.·""·C~- .i~p~~~.~ __.'.~~" ~ ._:~ :.~~'~ ,,'
'FOR' .SIGMI'NG OF Tll:~,AJY' 'Ar~~v~~~:"~~~~' ,. LO~~~~.,,~,t. "~:r. 9, ~:~-~~~~JAT::,--';~~~~~--~'
: KABUL NOVEMBER 21.- . KABuL, Nov.·2!·-~t,Afghan ,"., , ~: ' -:·ANKARA Turkey; No~~;-""2-!,,,(g).::-, _ ,'-;:" :-:.:'~
. . th ttl Af h ~ Delegation, under ..Parliamentary DeI~ga~i~n~11eaded . pRIME Ministei"-~rriet'InOD1,CS'crisis:,rilfdenMCoalitio'D govern.-: :'" ~,.',' _Areport from Peking says a Ie g a A tiD: Minister of, by Di. ~bd.ul ~hiry,.e.r'l:s~d~nt, vi .: . ~m1t alJPcal'ed::on·the·edge of. collapse ,'W--edri~y~IJii:bti' .. :' =~ "_"" ..
the- dltectifl Cl •of Dr. A:biilil Ka~eum .c, .fJ.. del !ion" th~ '. Afgha~ ~a~I?~al. ;~em~JY" . ' follcnving ·sevcr.al_sIg#ificatit ueleatS iB loea1:eleCtio~ 'in'~eli.'" '.'; , ' ' ',~ , _,
Interior, arrived m Canto~ ,TJiu~y by~ ,e. .~\., arrived by t~~{l III B:el~-~d!!.on one of .Iilonu's" two-"'Cpalition partiiets.' tbe-'New -'fUrli:ey ~--:~ '. ,_ ,', ': _- .
is in the People's Republtc of Chma to SIgn, the S!no ,g 31! ,Tuesday e,?emng~TI €I ~~ks VI~lt . '. 'li! hI If ri""" t t.b Us' ":'~_d ead' '1 .. -tW~ ~ ,', ,;' "
'Triat'. TheMgh;mdelegationwas·recer~ed,attlie . loYugoslay.i~.,;.'. ',:~ _ -" ~w li. ..r~ IJO?.r.l[, eP9,,!.~p~~,r y:..o~~_ '_. "', ~.~.Boun~~ry 'Ystation b Mr. Lo Fan .Chon, Deputy Gover- f . ·They, \~~re' r~lvcd ...t_'~e. r<u}- ,.~~y Iilg.ht. I.'~re_a~~.m,~t-~t o! ~h~,da.Y~d ~to:~ni~~; . \ ',' _~~ ==
Canton railway provlrce, Mr. Ll-Kwang; Deputy Mayor w.aY,~tation ~Y'Mr;::iA!-0upd,Gm:: ' A ~al de~SU!n,lS e~-ea. ThiJrsday.. -:. -c' -::..' ..-.. - ~ .:~ ~";= .
nor of K~~g -K -Wili several Government· 'aliI.;, tlie!'r~sldlOn.t~dsorn:_m~_, , ~"'_' .. ..' ,- ~b.e<~er ,~alition ~e.r.·tF~ .'. ::-~: ~'ID<:,':
i)f Canton; MaJor G~~eral TT):g Alu h ~mbassadormPeking," be~s .~~ .th~ ,Yog~ra.Y 'p~r~aITlen.t. r A~g' I1ftn 'c, p""ifafeli", Peasan.ts Natlo~~Eany, IS ~- :- ,',' "
officials, and many Citizens. egan.. . Th1S .VlSit.1S 11IJec,lpr,pl:atll?,D: of "', . .r:.. . ~ __ '"," '~'. ed to follow. SUlt. ,,~ ..,
Mr. Misldnyar, was also pres~ t!:le t.rip'made hy· a-Y~~lav__Par- , , ' .... : ,-' .. -:>. ': c ; .. ', Inollu, ,wha:,!leaded· the coaliti~ ~
La,ter, in the ev~g- Mr.. .w.; '. ° ' .. ' . ,liaJr.e~tary. Dele~atfon fo-'-~gp",: Pohey.-...'To . eJ1a",ge' for- tva- stiife:-t?m. ,Y~ ~ e;X;.. :'_
Fan-ChUB, Deputy ~vernor of ,Gen.. Azlm,Opens' ll.LS_t~.. ear.lIerthlSy~ar, .. " ,'-.. _", -.:'c "'.'" '.' pect.ed.~o..resl~lftheNew,'fur.',-
Kwangtung Pro:vince gav~ a ban- , , .' An. earlier ~esp:atcn.-~Sotr,i· To" CO-Operate, WorldWIde' 'Key Party qllirs,· _' ifemal, Sam, .:,
uet m honour of the Afghan De- R d B °d ~aY$ th?r·t1i~ Af~an P'a:liamen- W··tIl··, '4-_':.: ' -' . Se~retarY-Gen.erato 6f monlf"s Re:-,~gation. The Deputy Governor, oa - rl ge tar:>.' Delegal!Gn ~o~v tOIJ~mg...Bul-' 1, ~lHUUpS .. ~QI~~rs . .pub!ican Paity:·said. Wednesday::,' ._
Lo-Fan-Chun and Dr. Abdul Kay- < ." ,gl!na unde:,the ~'la~er~h1p or, Dr., ~UL. 'No",: 2L:-AfghaAi,Sfan j,night.' Saor aIso - Iii.rlt~ that·. '
eum, of 'the Afghan Dele~ahon, Across Farah-R",d Abd~ Zah,lr~_ :'Pre-;Ide~\l o~ t~: r_ha~ anpoun~ed a ne~ :philatelic. t)noI!u might Want-tii'retha,',C'cun- ~:,
spoke'at the banquet, ~g,han ,N~t.io!1al ~e~. Y.: a .- ~'PI?li~y,_as ~~e.ra!•.car~ully,~~I1.~.active polipC$-- '~", ' , "~
Mr, LO-Fan-Chun said that the GRISHK. Nov. 2I-.-Brigadier-, ~nd~d ~b:~re~ o.l.v~ntID fP:it~U'" tammg 'th,e mtegrl!Y',of the' coun:.- 'If ,the New 'rurKey'Party quits;
signing of -the Sino-Afghan Boun- General Mohammad AzlIJ1.· the 'B?::our: Y- N ·ti
e
. r~112~· ,? e'!'~ in th.€:. worlg of pliilatefy". '. A.. :Satir saiQ
r
monll-"wi.11cask::-!'resi"," ::
. h ~ t' M' t' f Pu'o-!c WO'r"s lL1garJall a ana .....""em,lly In . 'al ~t.:~l teli Ad -" B -'" d' C ;., G - '"
. dary Treaty would be a. triump "c 109 JnlS er 0 I .... Sofia on' Monday eveJimg, ~' ' s;peci rwa c, v~o/' ~ar.....,', e~.t· emd.l ~ t()]~Qes:t "!l1e',.
for the principles of peaceful ex: now tounng the Western highway Dr:' Abdur Zahir.,. sp,ea~ng, . a.t "lias ,.~~e~:CFe~t~ 'to a~!~t, ,the O"PP.9~,ltlO~ .rust:i..ce,:Pa~~to;:iQt;m~
existence an~ the ~angdung.s~)J- ~~~:~}i- :~~~~;I~e o;:~Sehdk t~~ tl:i~ bangllet,' exp:l''?ssea ,t~e ti0pe i 'MinJs~ry m .keepmg- the, P~~ICy'!.-.~ 1.0'1' .~~w -g?...ernm:~t. , . ,:" ,_ ,"
rit Attributmg thiS to 'the Jomt I d-b '.1.. F ah that the visit of the Manan Parlis:- j. ,·Unaer this n~w ..pOllCY, _which . We' "",U- not unaer any Cl(i:um:-. "eff~rts of Afghanistan and Ch1Oa, R~~e rr~:r ;]~ ~ross~!or~;' mentary' DE.'legatiob ';~i:Il.d help h,as . b~en._e,nthus~astic<illy, "\~el~ sf,j'nceS!>e a·iumor'ro.ali.tlQn, pilrt- .:
he expressed the convi~tion that The brfdge, 'wbic~s h~~S:l total In'f,:rUi.er. deve~9PI~. ana s-t.rel)g-, some~ by ,all 'Stamp: ',co}l,«:l1ors, .net, ,\'7i~h_, th,e _~u~tii:~:Party;': ,.'
the visit of the Deleg~tlOn would fength of 326 metres 15 one of the . thenmg,fn~ndly,relation~ bet~e~~ ,lJ,one o~ the, old,..:small;, ?nosabl~ ??trr ' said." , ."-.' _ : 'C'. _ •••,
fur;ther, strengthen fnendly rela- most modern of its Kind and-was :Afghamstan !lnd- Bu~a~a: : "postage .-stamps will.be~ppnte~;.a '.Th~. ~:cretar!-G:?eta;I, .$31<1;. __
tions betw~en the peoples of the recently completed with' the help. _ ,The,~g~n .I1.elfgati0,n ,~ct c~.lendar .o( r:e~v ~amps, lSSU'!I!c:.eso. '~?\Vevel'; tfi~t w~~e ~E 1~ll§..'nume- .-
two countnes., 'of Soviet techrii:al assistance, ,the.13ulga!,an Mlru~~er 0f:Forc;lgn: ,.~i1l pe ~ubl~ti~ .aJ].q: all, com- neall!' POSSIble ~l?r me Just~ce
Dr. Abdlil Kayeum is reported _Trade. on ,·l\fo~dN·~..Di"~_ A,!>dlil: 'memora;t~ve _stamQ£ will,be sold P.aity to form;'a new govemment _ 0
to have . replied th~t the ":'arnl I,~ahir. later s.~ld,}h,!l~'!ta~e bej- ,"viiliout: r,esttietions -: =.:: .':' ~ \ in tl:ie-Wa~on~ Assembly,.~~~~dXi' .'
welcome his delegatIOn rece1ved, . f wee,n -!?ig~<l?!"tan ~~d " BUI~arra., By· ~~V1ng th~s advlffJ~"'nohce .mit thiilk rt would ha,rwen: ...:-- " ,: .~
testified to the mutual respect and An Af~n Delegation ',:"oJl:ld,mcr.ease m ~~t~re. .~ccr.d- It? a!l'collectors ,alf"" 9Vet;- ,the!. '_' _ , .. . -:" , - " '
goodwill of the two IJl!9ples.· " . .~ mg..to ~other,- ~qr!'.,!!l!!, Dele.~ , w,ocld.;-,,;the -Royal :-GdvenJment ,of , - The .: :aep1,Jblk~ _: have . no~' "
He said that-the 'talks on the \ Leaves For W. ~l1IlaDY .gatlOn patiban ?ffic~al VIS1~_ tEl fhe, Mghamstan~ has g~.n ...mjllions.1 aboufl'iOiDember- in- flie:~seaf _ ,,'
, Af " . Bulgahan. p;lrhamer:tt 00 Novem- . rtlui't t ~' ," -, _ -~.,. - , .',boundary questIOn between - KABUL. Nov. 21.-Ari .Afghan':b 12th· 'The we.r,~ re....cive(f. at ~n oppo I ~ . ~ ~~~~ce a Assembly;: "compared':: WilJi - 135. "..:' . ~'gh~ and Chi~ese delegatiol1s in delegation composed of D1p!oma7 P~~i<!.in~nt, buhditig,-by cMr. -Ver: ~amP'. co.UectlO.~, (jf ::-. <co~trr I·..[~stice ~~r,ty: seats.:.~?5 f~r __ t!ie ~ ,<' . ""-,- ~<£.:
Kaoul were fr1endly an~ h~nnO'- Engmeer G.hulam, Mohammad dma"nd KozovSky;, Chief;, of' tee, . om l~ ~ce12horr.., '. ' , .~ -Ne:v :rur"l~ ~artY;"~~q tor -tli~ " . """ ".r
nious. He,said that the slgn~g ~f Farhad. PreSident of the Kaotil Secretariat:' M~ Aancl}o--Mun, :rh.~ PhilateTfc,A~s~ 13op~d ! Peasant , ahon P~.· _' .. _' :c ~-::
the boundary-treaty would ·meVl- I Electnc Co., Dr., Mohammad chev., Secretliry of ·tlie PreSidIUm was-:carefullY,'selected:: <\nc[ In- 1,:. , ".. ' ~ ,
tably promote ft:iendShip between Aman, ~he Deputy-G<ivernor of~, .of, the A"ssemoly;. ,It'S"..E:kate~an ,chlua~s'four., ermnen,tly }l.u.iilillett ..Satir,.~, th.~t.if the ~urki'Sh.
Afghan and Chmese peoples. Afghanistan Bank; and Mr. Hanu- Oramq,va·and,MTs. S"'etla Daska-' p d1,l!teli, ts .... ho will ?ssute stamp Fatty, fa!Iea to fottn a new goy- _
Dr. Kayeum also said th"t-dis- dolla. Director of the Techll!cal lav~, Yice=Pl'eS!deJ!ts",and' otjier C?~ectars.af the.worJd:-gI in.t-er~- emme~~ t.lje,~ ~.esiaenf woUld-
cussions between the two coun- Department of the Ministry of officials Qf-the.Bulgotnqn National nrr".-~cl: t~Uect1bI~ st~ll. tlien ask; Inom, to nea:.d-u.l:l'another "
hies have been held in an Mines and Industrtes left Kabul" -:-ASsembly. ,".. :- . , '-. . " . ' ,CQaliLion and' tbis' tune-- the- Ree· ..• ' .
·atmosphere of amity. friendship for Frankfurt Wednesday to con- '.. Speaking 'on this :oC;:~ion,-..JV[r,: Kll1gdom'ot Afgf!llnistan. __ ':.:~' publicaos,'would ;ip.'pO{nt the. J~ " ~., _. ,_~;~R
an'd cordiality. clude agreements for creditS be- Kozovskj. tCxpre.ss~d ,the: int~rest.., -Dr. Ab~uI ~ahir, IS JepO'rt~d t£> tice Party t2-, he a junior: pa:I'tner: . ,,:.. ,C:"-,,~
The Afghan Delegation visited mg gIven by the Crecht lnstalt of being. ~kell.by the peppre,~f !ihil-' h~ve_ :eP:le<i- .that ~eliltton!< ,:ee.l- lIion~,., however
To
has-'not' been ' ',': t;" "', ~
Yueh-Hsiu Park. the mausoleum the German Federal Republic ior gar:a ill the-.peC!ple' an~ n-eufta!· \'ieen :Afgh.anls.tan.:an:d,_B~ar.la· 'ir- the besfoLh·ealth. recently and.' ,_~ _ ,.~~
of heroes who were, killed during I the Maliipar Hydra:Electric Sclie-' policy ..of .A1j:han:s:~. ·:.He assur:= ~I.:e. 5.ased '!lpon !he ~':1n,g fmmd~~'f there' lias been- talk-he --niight' _: ," . '~ . - . _.
the Canton uprising, a chrysan- r me and projected hospitalS ,and ed the A~lian '.T1SJtO(~ tl)at," ,th~ tums !>f,pe.~.ce, ii'JendsOlP an~ aJIll7, ·waii('.to ;;eti.e· L--9m Wlities. '.~' .. c~ ,.:_,'? ,
'thertium exhibition and several 1Silos in Afghanistan. Gove.rlUnent of BuIgarra-_,,!as.:.:p:lt' cabl~ c~lsten~. :rh~se 'tl~. he . ' .' . . _ ' ...', " '.' ',',. c,~.~
th 1 f .' t t' C f pare:d to offer 5lnce.relY aC:;l dis;n-:. added.'\1lJJl be. IUEtner.strengtben,- , .. , ' _ , . -, < '="1,o..cc
°t er paces 0 ID eres m an- II Th . 15' 'Il' 'dl terested]y Ifs' assistarlce·-;:to _ the ('a '~nd developed in future. '''., ~ , ",' . " :'''"~~ .
on. ese proJec WI reporte y. " ,', ',"'" ',' . '. ,',' _ . J ' .: _ ' _:. .,,'
. USSR Aviation Delegation cost 200 million'Gennan'MarkS to "":' .. __-_, ,_, ':_:',' -,'- c, J!rga"Dema~~&.R~lease·:'---,"':·,."-:--"'"~~l"J
complete . " . - , , 0..' '6'" ,.,." ~ ". ""-{..eave Kabul The D~legation.wil1be lea at U,-S;:":lNTENDS "·-:~O· ·S.EEK·', ~:~!l p~~.""'. ' ... '~':"'j';:>';;~~"
KABUL. No~. 21.-TaIJr:; bet- th.e talk~ by Dr. Ghulam Farou14 . .,.' " ;':. . .,". ,'" .... -,";_;'.:, _.' t Po~ti~al _PriS~n~. '. ~ .',:' ; ,'. ' . ,:'- '. '.~
wee~ the Sovl.et Delegation, l.ed HIS MaJesty's Ambassador' at C()M1'fi!"~I""IVE."ACCr'rIS'· iTO' KABUL . Nov. 2f....:....,A ,: r~wrt" "'-','. ':.: ",~
by !dr.. Ba~h~lrov. D.eputy ChIef Bonn ," ..., .,r:-hc·I":: .:I,~:, '_"', ,_.,!b~__ ~,,", !'trJm..centr.al .. PaI?i~ari. sa'yi:-:. ,"_ .: ..&~.
of SOVIet. Civil AVlabon, and r~ , EUROplE'COk:'i. /!!(' -M:A.:RKET ,!liat ,a.}at~~ ,Jrrga.,Gf. Bltittapi ~_ '~ ,,. ~presentahves of the Afgh'an A1r .' l;t;; IVI U. A .. - vines .eTders and tri5esineD' was . ~ _ ~
Authority ·opened in Kabul.on .' . .,.- ' ' - ~ ',~. '. " ~ c' '~ '0 ""~', recen'tly held ':lnd"er 'tife-.~ chait- '"'- . .1'-:: ,,,,~5 :
Tuesday afternoon. The meetmg United: States· Promptly' ~" ' , . . -'" ' " - -'.. ..'0 , • mansliip of r.lr. Saoir Shall Khan.< > ' .-'
was opened with a speech by Mr, . .... WASHING,TON, November, :21, (AP)..- - Th - ak .' _... '. ..' __ , ';', - •
. Considering The Cam60di ", . ' . 0 -. L ' - - d' e spe er.s. m,,2SSlOnaLe- sue- "'. ",eYo~us Rafik, Director of ~e ,Eco,. " ~ •a , US. Secretary _o!::Agpeu{tu.~, !1'Vlll~ . F~ee~~. said. ,We .~. eches criticiZed, thg ~IlCy'o!' iiIe-' '. 0 ,-:':''':..'''';£ -'}<
nOJIllC ~epartment of the MI.rustry .R¢quest To Withdraw ~d "'. ~ nesda)' tb.e Umt~ Sta~s-mtends.to pres,s f-or fa~~~mpeth. ~overnmerft oi~c~a,k!sta.!l. toward . ~ .:'j.,~ .
of Forel~ Aff~lrs." 'WA~~GTON.Nov.. 21, ,(AP): ''tive .~cc~ to the EUropean .Conunon~fl~a~~~tfor~ produf:!.s. :.the. ~eop~e. of -Pakhtn~~an"and, , ;. _', . :::~ ~.
After .di~cussJng fll?hts by (\ero- -The UnJte~ States 'is promptly' Freema.!1. Just !jack from a, trip .at~ ~l!aJ:e.. Freeman ,~'':'' '." ',deina!.1de,d that. the. , l~titnate" :..-' .:<;; ': ;~~ ~
&t plan~s ilirou~h Afghanistan, replying W,ednesday ,to prioce. _~<o. Etgo~,'cl~;d .~.Iiaf, .he 'called ,-.. We gQ mte~d to em~asy!! to IJ'i~!,-ts of~ peOple Of.J'aJ<ntJinis",· ~ ;. -~,>'::--<': • '
the m~etIDg llppo.~ted an An,.Hoc Norodom Sihanouk's rel:)u~sr for ·.danger ,SIgns., , .. ' _ ,,_,: o,ur fr'e~",,:odd ~aJ:~nep; '~~ 0'!I' tan' shouler be'-'COric:ecfed:.ancf, 'aU -:'
Cornnuttee to study the -subject;. a~ ~nd to .aU U.S. eC.?:1D?mfe' and .->·~oI1!e_?ropo=a1s no~ un?eI" aC': :NA~O, !lllies.. t&aLour::·~IillJ_ty,.to:, Pak!l.tupis'al"..l. palitieal~ PiisoDers,.< . .,:_'., ~,:~:
. ,t~e ta~ are reported toJiave con- ~llitaI'Y aid programmes in ,his tiv~. cotlSJdeJ.'ltlOIl.. III the', {EE,C) ~~ntinlle to .mak~ ow: subsfaT}tial,!shoufd. b,e- 'releaSe<! _withouf.del<!y " ,:. ,~' . ~ : -W:i;.'
'tiIiued m an atmosll~ereof mutual kmgdom. would,. according to our" h~ e~i:. contl'ibutions' to fliat Parttlership-'· arid u!l<:ondfti6nidfY. ','_ ~., ::_, _ .,' 0 ~;-::-
understanding ana friendship till ' mateS from. infonnatior: now .ana- that .. alliance--:eolltr-ibufions.' - ", .'. '. '-,; . , -", '. '.", <' ," : ~:
5 p.m. . State Department offici~ls said- a,,:.ailable. "seriousl:r curt~il'our' th~L' began, v.q~ th~. ,Mar~ The 'J~ga. ~animoesl:r:Pl!SS~ ": '~. ",,_' '.' ,,~:-;.~.~other :eport ;<aId that the Ad- the ,pro~Pt ~e:ponse' to a note. 'mar~et5; ~d \vould,me~n:-t&e es--. Plan.. and .that }n~lJde fooa-'.fm: Ia resolu?oIJ; renerating, ~eii ,de-. , ....~;:. '.R~ Commltte~ ·held a m.eetlnq at from ~~ce Sihanouk stressed tahli5hrnen~ of. ne"~ _nlg!i1y, IJ.~o- !''?''le5' a!ld.'athe, asSlSfaI:~e a..ll-Over.. terminatton tee con:timie the strug_ .....: ,_ ,,1'<..,. ~.......t~e Afghan ~ur Aut~orlty ~ed, u.s..... .llingness to ~Je~take' tectlve.. -' barriers' . III •.' West-ern J the iree \\'orli--our .ability to: con-,; gle for Pakhtuni.iran'!;f' ;:freedom.' , '. ,_,': _ M
nesda:.: mornlDg to dLScu.ss flight talks cn ~ orderly. W1~hdrawa,l' Europe." Fteeman said, . _ ':c' finue thes~ 9011!rjbu.tions .d~p~qs 1 an.d· to make every possible sacri. ,'-.,' '. ,- _ "- .·1'~t:::­~peratlOns and. commen~al sub- ~I~conomlc and ~mlit~ry,~son~ _Sp~a.!Ong Jjef~re ~'agriculture': cm their., wi,U~gpesS to ·~e'Us.lJi,ce.':", "'" : ,:. " -."'..': __ ,_ ,:,;.
Jects. The So,?et Delegation left Under' terms of th<> 0' <' d~partment conference; :Freemazt; a:ec~~t~~ tneH' ,mark~~s ill, order·[· . ., <~ , , _' ~ __ ,., , '.-:.. '~'"'" _""
,Kabul Wedn~sday afternoon. g th -,assrst:m e said that, while the Untted States~ that we Clln achiev.e. a '.balance- . -,', '.Lc;- 'i'o '[':_Th If t th . t pro ramme. ere ..lS a provlSlOn ., . f .' 'It ..'". •• ."t.h C"" , _ - _ .ow,
ey were seen 0 a e alI'pOr for- three months' ailva~ce notIce d~es- C not p:es~e t~ .·m'ter er§ o.J,~p<n'?'lent;s. P~~il.t,ion :""~t,llI~kes:, . " ':'. '_ ..:.: '.: .. ' ':, ,.' • _.:; ~~b~ Mr. Mohammad Yo~nus Rafik,. before termination of proje~ts and .~t~ domest1c, r~rr: p~ogr~es, su.~',co1!~lbl~t~on~, J50~lb.le, ,- ,,,' tlOn<tl, developmen~ li) to~s.· < -" " " r~ '~t.0'
Director of th" .E~1!0mlc Dep~- six months ad:Vllnce '. notice' '. on tn. t]le. !EE~t'1!a~ol1S; s{e d,o ,ho,,¥-, " :W~ do Il}tend ,~o p!essJor tlr~-'.,worlli,. tra<!e 'and a!d,;can"~ tearn,.,'- '...' ..' .J - ;-'., b,;men~ of the MlIIllstry of F'ore~ ending the military assist'llice,. ~v~r, s~ to _r~~nd ~h~n;. o~.!I:!~lr P'!m~lples ,o!, ac~ss t~.' -mar~ets ed Up' -: to: ' pJ:6mote' ,E!C.Q..nrmnc, ,.':.,' . ~,-", _U:~s, Mr. M~bo~bl;ll1a ~a1. The timetable. for the. withdi'a- m~et?a.tlO~a!.·obli~ati~ns_•.:- ".:.:." aDd expar:din~ trl\.de-, m :agncu)-', tro>ytb..m bQth th~ so--Cal!ed"'de- .'- .. _ ~~' ,<
J?Jrector-General?f 9 Vll A~atlOn wals will depend, iJpo.J(t.he talks, :.. 'WhatevlOr ,?omes!ic,~gult!J; tura! prod,\IC~~ l~ .aU of~e'lorums, .. velop~d ~s ~well as.-the develop..":' .", .
m the Afghan Air ,Auth~rrty and to be held in the Cainbodian_c~ ·'f.a!.pr6~E;S they may' ChO?~, ~~d negotiat1o~"UJ 'tVhi~,we.par-, ing .-nations to the 'end"'that we'" ,: ~~" 0t~e Sovie~ Anibas:;ad~r together pital of P~om Perih 'hy' . u.~: we'do int¢nd 'to p~ess .for. conJU:1i.t- ·tlCipate,-"We 1ntend te.:.:point -out :, can 'make a reali,ty,:of'"the aourid- .:' -', ", ': ~,'
"'?th cetia~ ~embers of the So- Ambass~dor.Philip Sp'rous~,with :ed'!air< competit~ve'access-,to ~eii ,that" w'jthY~~"kind c:~~tra_ding ¥-. .B!1ce that today.s.", scfen.~.and ': . ,~' ':c -: ~~~:~et Embassy 10 Kabul I Camoodian Government. ". ,markets and~f<?r·o~,prl!poE'tion-.r.~gements we :enmsag~as ra-~ teennology.make'pQSSible,"' '.':.. " ~,,~ _.."",~,
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:Uiiited :States. For Talks
, WASHINGTON, No~~·20,)APj.
, The <u.s. State Department; in
anna~cing the forthcoining Yisi~'
of W-est·, ,Gemian' ChanCellor
Ludwig ~hard.Mid Tuesday .piat .
''We will extend to. him _a warm
""- . -
welcome."-
Press Officer Ricliara "Phillips,
in makiilg this remark, anJis ~oon
press conference, said 'thaf ~e
. State Dep4rtment'~ the:·
talkS with the Chancellor and his,
'aiaes· will '!provide 'val~le op.-
" , portunity fpr futther c:,1ose ro~­
~ ~ tations With an important' any.:'
. Professor Erhard"'will'come~ to
Washington :next Monday as the'
President's guest :ior t~o' daYs' in .
this -cit}'. ,
, ,Mr: Phillips also anilOuneed:
-that Unaer~taIy' of '<,Sta~
George .,Ball Will meet with the
GeitnaIl visit9rS; . replacing ~
retary of State Dean·,Rusk, who
will be in .Japan at that time. "
:·:,CanGd~~·~"WilJ"": Seli XUaDISH::~REVOLUTtQN[.~IS,"·· .'~o~e,~:··~~s
'C 'M~~ .;W~~t ,:-':o~,~~-e~IMEI)':~~':~~AS<~, ~.~~~~~__{" ~ ',: ~.•;ief
.,USSR:clf. U5::Deal', I&ASO.~('''OR.!TH£·:·FAL~Q'~~.::' .' " " ._
~ " "" ' ,",-. '. ~ - :' • . , -'"" •.,' ',. '~'" .'. '"",C, • KABUL. Nov. ;!O.-Mr. 'salah-." PARK CINEMA: ' '
'. ',', FoUs" ., ,lD ,!-A··n,:8A~ATH" .REGIM£'~: > el~.Kans:oh; ~~a~',r oUlie 'At 4-30, 7'and Ii J}.m. "Russ~lin
" " ',. ~ ,',~~ . lA" , " , ' .' '. .- 0.. .'.. • Un~ted Arab R.lpnb~<;· at the film; !J1IREE PLUS TWO. ,with
OriAWA- , N~v. , 20 {DPA~, .' '. '. '. LAUSANN.F;. S~,Nqv,",!ber,-28,' (AP)...... Court of KabUl .r..iille~ on ~..MO" tr.anslatioIi in Per5~an.
. . '. .' ha .' .·:uDERS·of the Kuidisll l'ebell1cm elalJpecl 'Tlniisdar night hammad Yousuf, Prune M1Olster. KABUL CINEMA: .'.~aWl ,-wheat".~. theve~ ,~, tho . civil' f -lli T"''' authorltie~i .~I..~'thf:'Kurds was and Minister of 1"oreign Aff~!l'S ,At 4:and ,~30 :p.m. En~lish fibn,
. far'd~~ mgps....... ,"..', ,e,. ,war o. e --- ,,'~ 'at Sadarat Palace. Tupsday mor: CASTLE IN -TIlE AIR' ._~
viet ,Uman "will'~ 9anada ,~or, the teal Q~:Qflhe.doWnfan~f ~eB:-ath~~.iD_~~d&d. ning. '. BERZAO' ClNEMA~~more wh~ n.Qw·if the U.S. :deal ,~e ~c@h c;o~ttee for ~e .' _ " '. , - - Later he met Mr. RlshtYa the At4 and "&;3,0 p.oL I,ndian film;
'fails:~ ,'. . , . . defence of·.the ~urdiSh People.s . Minister of Press and Infonnation BAREY ADML " .
'But' tbese",upt'':"ti 'noted· that 'Righ~ iIi_Lausanne said the over: W. Ge;many" ,Will at ·his office. j.zA:INAB CINEMA, '~ 'Canada'. ~ a'good d~. 1,Il?re' tfuow of .the, Iraqi GQv~ent, ,At 4:an.d fl;.3() p,m. American
wi" !::at for. sale.~~:~tmg- 'was preceded :by three" '!Durde- (. . J .'- B - . film; STOREY OF A NUN. "
,facWl'S 'on.su'chcSales are rous<'defeats of the Iraqi forces,".ot, '" :.oi~ S,. OYCQtt . 'r '.;;.a' ,', C ·.,..L:....
on railroads, the-a~ of, ~-, 'inflicted by 'KUrdish iorces in the KABUL; Nov. 20.-General '. r~,,~~Y~ . "~I{'t:..~ ter and the 4iffiCultY.iI! ~dliDg 'areas' of:-"Kurk, Sulaimani and '''~9'a,'n'st 'r, ~ .i·fr,·ca Yousaf. the AiJibiissac!or cf Pa"kilr ..nio~,ships at. the great lakes, At- ~ Ha,r:ir. last :~eek". ,~, . '~'..~ . . tan at the .~tirl.of Kabul madE' . Match'
',lanue~ ..Pacifc .pOrtS.. : The Committee' said KurdiSh.- LAGOS, .Nov, '20. (DPA).-Visit- a courtesy call~ Mr. M~h?I"fImaii, :
If th~ 8,QYiets d~ided-~t ~~Y ~ re~l le~der General Mtistafa ing~lliJ Gi:i.ve~Mayor"Wil- Sarwar. the -Acting, Mlmst!'!~ 9f ~UL, 2O.-The i~ltow':ng .areshoUld.~o,der more·' ":~dWl Barzani petSOl,lilly led ,the;.KUr-:, -ly-=Brandt;" told pfeSsmett'fjere 'on COmmerce Tuesday mo~.~g. th~ .teams for the Fltst Fes,tlval
Wheat .now for. delivel'y next dish ~ations' in tP· Harlr re- -TIles<! 'ght Ii peded th' They are reported~to have dis- CnCket Matcli' to be played bet.
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